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SEO for small businesses in Travel  
Is your website maximising online search engine traffic? 

Did you know that more than 85% of people now find local businesses 
via the internet? And 90% of them do it using search engines, such as 
Google? 
 
As a small business in the highly competitive travel industry it’s crucial 
to be visible, and appealing, right when potential customers are looking 
for a service you offer. 

SEO (search engine optimisation) can give you a big advantage over 
your competitors.   

How will this SEO webinar benefit me? 
Join our webinar to hear from an expert in the field of SEO optimisation, 
Simon Hillier from Get There Writing Services, to learn simple and 
effective ways to:  

 Boost your website ranking on Google search results (without 
paying for advertising) 

 Target and connect with people searching locally 

 Attract more clicks to your website from search engines 

 Convert more of those clicks and visits to enquiries. 

Topics will include: 

 Understanding how search engines rank websites 

 An overview of the latest SEO best practices 

 Keywords and how to use them 

 Making your website content both SEO and people friendly 

 Ways to strengthen your search ranking (blogs, social, more) 

 The power of Google+ for local SEO 

 

 

 
 

     Simon Hillier  
Get There Writing Services   

Simon has been a web copywriter, web 
content consultant and web writing trainer 
for 17 years.  
 
Prior to that, he worked as a travel agent. In 
the late '90's to early noughties Simon has 
helped launch and worked with e-commerce 
trailbrazers lastminute.com.au and 
travel.com.au, where his weekly newsletters 
were read by almost half a million travel 
addicts. 
 
In 2005, Simon founded Get There Writing 
Services, one of Australia’s leading web 
content writing, consultancy and training 
business. He has conjured up online words 
and strategies for the likes of PayPal, Johnson 
& Johnson, Stockland, Flight Centre, Telstra 
Bigpond, Bayer, Cochlear, ING, Jaguar and 
VW. 
 

 

Register today 
Spaces are limited 

 so get in quick. 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3763163568262070018
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6549293048644303106
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6549293048644303106

